16th Annual Charity Event

CORVETTES AT CORSA

Celebrating ZR-1 "King of the Hill"

SUNDAY, JULY 29, 2018

LOCATION: 140 Blaze Industrial Parkway, Berea, OH 44017
ENTRY FEE: $20 Corvette Show Parking (Show Gift Bag w/ Each* Vette Entry)
FREE Admission to the Public (Street Parking)
SHOW TIME: 10:00AM - 3:00PM (Rain or Shine)

EVENT SCHEDULE
09:30AM - 11:30AM Registration
11:00AM - 01:30PM Plant Tours
2:00PM Award Presentations Begin

FOOD • DJ • 50-50 • AWARDS • PRIZES

FOOD TRUCK: Jim Wright’s Catering Concessions
DJ SERVICE: Aloha Phil
CORVETTE AWARDS: Top 30 winners
RAFFLE BASKETS: Most Ever! Valued $50+
GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE TICKETS: CORSA Exhaust, CORSA Air Intake, Kid Ride-On Vette

DON’T PASS UP THE SHOW SPECIAL
Exclusive SHOW ONLY Discount on CORSA Corvette Products
FREE Installation Day of Show!
For more information or to reserve your install time slot, call 440-891-0999
*No C4 or header installs day of show.

Sponsored by Corvette Cleveland and CORSA Performance, benefiting Ohio Guidestone. *While supplies last
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: CorvettesShow@CorvetteCleveland.org | Mike Willis: 216.272.0246 | Paul Campbell: 440.679.0015